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Celebrating the 2008 Organic Farm of the Year

Field Day scheduled for Tuesday, Aug. 19

Many ofthe crowd ofover 700 who attended the 2007 Midwestern Bio-Ag
Field Dayjoined the farm walk that concludes the day.

tions in organic farming and live
stock management, excellence in
enhancing and managing farm re
sources like soil, water, wildlife
and biodiversity; and who serve to
educate and inspire farmers, con
sumers and others in their com
munities."

From mineralizing soils with bal
anced fertility alway~ focusing on
calcium availability to nurturing
soil life, from green manure crops
to tight rotations, from innovative

(Continued on page 3)

Otter Creek named MOSES
Organic Farm ofthe Year

Innovation, ed c ie, and con
servation- aU taki .J place on a
real working fa -eac is a part
of Otter Cree 0'" nic Farms'
goals and pu ses

That three- art philosophy
brought hono s to the Zimmer
family's farm earlier this year
when it was named the 2008
MOSES (Midwest Organic and
Sustai able Education Service)
Organic Farm of the Year.

The annual award honors those
who have ftdemonstrated innova-

(Continued on page 8)

Midwestern Bio-Ag's 17th annual
field day to be held on Tuesday,
Aug. 19 will be bigger and better
than ever, but at its core, the event

I is still the same gathering that
/ started with a few dozen people

back in 1994- a day to learn about
and celebrate biological farming.

Biological farming, like the field
day, has grown in tature 0\ er the
past twenty plus ears earning In

ternational recognition. The F 1 ld
Day has done the same- annuall
bringing together a di\ er group f
farmers and agriculture profes ion-
als from aroun the _lid . and
around the." arld. ho:hare a pas-

o sion for chan_' g _. e.
Pre entations. pe ial guests,

booths and ·endors. the ahvays
popular farm \·alk. and the simple
pleasure of sharin the day with
like-mind 110 farmers are
among the hr~ 'ght~ of the annual
eve t
.' Fi . it'
diveJsi~ 0

'f .' farming rnt',,,.prnPnt says Gary
ZiinmeT.. id' tern Bio-Ag presi-
d€Jlt. Th . features

. "informa . ideas farming prac-
~~·ti.ces, edu anonal tents and demon

I,.. strations. all the things involved
o with this p tion system."

It's abom e \....ing not buying
what you n ed on 'our fann' rais
ing energy in the eed your pro
duce; abou bi I gical and sustain-

'.

/'

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au

http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Gary Zimmer's Summer Letter

o

eni-

ents up to sufficiency Levels. This
is soil correction- if nutrient lev
els are low, add more and if the
levels are high enough, don't add
any more.
Two-Crop fertilizer is what's

added to the soil in addition to the
nutrients the soil ha a ailable for
th cr p. TIils i uaLl a balance
of man . minerals. Compost, ma
nure natural mined minerals, and
liquid crop food _uc a fish also
fit into this group. This is not a
replacement for good soil fertil
ity-it's an addition to it.

Three-pH lev
els are nice to
look at but don't
guarantee an
abundant uptake
of a balance of
minerals. If nitro
gen is the conven
tional farmer's main

-~"'''''''''';':::'''......-J tool, then calcium
there is some has to be the main
maTIao-ement tool of a biological/organic farmer.

~nd are a There are different sources for dif-
nr"'O'~nllr farm- ferent purposes. If the soil has a

low pH and needs lime, that's sim
pi chose the source that fits and
lime it. If the soil pH is neutral or
hiah lime is insoluble and may not
b e right source. Soluble cal-
cium sources and gypsum are other
tools available to you.

.'\.Iso note when using calcium,
t Boron is essential for proper

uptake and crop perfonnance.
e are dairy farmers and depend

n high energy high quality for
ages. Calcium is a major part of it.
To have success, thick beautiful
stands of forages (blends, not
straight alfalfa) are planted. A
proper prepared seed bed and a
calcium source mixed in near the
top works great. Yearly, crop cal
cium fertilizer materials are ap

(Continued on page 3)Pg.14

the livestock. I do believe consumer
and environmental pressure will
change that.

I believe that success on a farming
scale is delivering to the consumer
what the consumer wants. A system
offarming that will satisfy most, call
it sustainable, biological or as we call
t. A. There are two rul of :Min-

eralized Balanced Agriculture IDA)
farming.

Rule One: Do everything au can to
get the soils mineralized and healthy.

Rule Two: Do everything you can
to make livestock healthy
and comfortable.

Get soils healthy and
mineralized: that's a nice
thing t say, but how do
you measure healthy?

d what do au do to
furm-

Feeding High Quality Forages

Guest Speakers for 2008

Field Day booths list

A voiding eye problems

Cover Crops With a Purpose

Other ield Days

mmon groun .
ractices h.in~ 1

real part ofbi lo_i~

ing. Now, you don'[
fied organic to follow lh _
tices-they work on all
they do require more imensi:
agement, but without the u e 
chemicals and drugs you do a eo
become a better manager bec~u
don't have these things to bail y _

out.
Pg.6 So what

Pg. 7 are some f
+-----1 the pmc-

Pg. 9 tices suc-
1-----1 cessful bio-

Pg. 10 logical

------- +-----1 farmers
Pg. 11 use?

-------11------\ One-- Get a
Midwest Pastures seeks producers Pg. 13 complete
------------- -----+-----1 soil test.

Bring nutri-

But, now, how do you becom
successful organic? That a wh Ie
different story!

First, let's define ucces 
cause some people r m ~

of people are willing to "'. rn"• ..,.,

method of farming, what do
want? They want a health).
tious, great tasting prod ct. J
lieve they are also conc m
how the land is taken care o·
the animals as weB - ar e.
healthy, comfortable, W 11 red for
and fed properly?

Success in farming b en
based on output- L e-yield at
whatever co t both to the land and

Dear Farmer/Agribusiness person,
Why Organic Farm of the Year?
It's about the things that we do

and the ideas we share. It's about
helping others and educating farm
ers and consumers. It's also about a
system of farming.

Organic certification is easy 
just quit what you hav been doing

:--'::3I1=:;E:"""---' - no ferti 1
Izer, no
drugs, no
chemicals,
no mineral
for live
stock, no
prohibited
substances.

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au

http://www.nuganics.com.au
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....Gary's Summer Letter
change more nutrients, do a better
job of keeping plants healthy. But
the biology needs to have ideal
conditions to thrive-food, a roof
over its head, minimal distur
bance, minerals.

What are the easiest things to
transport and the easiest things to
obtain without buying them?
Seeds and soil life.

new emerging area of interest
and rudy is 'plants with a pur-

e', Some plants grow nitrogen,
bring up ph phorus and

elm nts. 'ome control
ee po ulations, and orne act

as fumigan \'hen the. d a.
All f them are hanging ·oil bi
ology, nutrient Ie els, and soil
structure-that is building a sus
tainable soil system.

This takes time but it does lead
to success, success meaning
healthy productive soils, healthy
productive livestock, and healthy
productive people, living and car
ing for the land, all the while
making a profit with the willing
support of consumers.

There are, as they say, lots of
roads io Rome, lots of types of
farrris and farmers. We are all
de Iiug with the same things-
minerals, plants, soil life-and the

les for how life works are the
same everywhere.

The same is true for the cow or
pig or other animals, there are
universal rules.

Take for example the dry cow,
not milking for the last two
months of her gestation. The
feeds I feed her, the comfort I
give her, the supplements I pro-

. , vide her, not only gives me a
healthy calf but a health cm as
well. Problems at calving., with
either the cow or the 11~ are pre-

(Continued on page 4)

insects. Tight rotations, forage
blends, winter covers, green ma
nure crops-use all of these when
ever possible.

Feeding cows lots of forages, and
a variety of forages, if properly
done, makes for healthy, produc

tive cows and more acres
planted.
One more thing about
biology and plants
they need air, water,
not too little not I 0

much. It's an an-
when t tiD an

not to, and - _ 00 .
Shallo . 1D ~l

11 I n ater in and
an es 'es s.ense. I don't

stir the soil up a lot or flip
ut I want to shallowly mix

it hat the soil can breathe. A
soil crust must be avoided.

Soil biology fixes nutrients,
makes them more available, pro-
t cts soils, makes them more for
giving. They can tolerate dry spells
longer, take in more water e -

healthy soils, healthy livestock,
healthy (and profitable) f
and healthy humans.

The farm's phil p y can be
summed up in t e T 0 Rules of
Mineralized Bat ed Agriculture:
Do everything yan to get soils
mineralized an ealthy. Do eve-
rything you an to ke livestock
healthy and comfotable.

Nicholas, Gary an Rosie
Zimmer were p ented the
award at the M sEs Organic
Farming Conference this past
February.

(i ontYi. - •

tillage es+ first crop
hay be,c e 9 corn, from
nutrien ement to weed
contro emphasis on for-
age bien s r. ofant diversity to
providing at for wildlife,
building e£1 soils and pre-
venting iseeses in crops and
cattle, ed ing farmers and
consumers osting visitors
from neighbo ing communities
and around he wo Id, Otter
Creek Organic Fa m works to
make the connection between

.... 0 ter Creek Farm honored

(Continuedfrom pg. 2)
plied.

Four--0rganic matter. Biology.
That's why the name organic/
biological farming was created, to
get the farmer to focus on these two
key soil components. To do every
thing you can to get the soil healthy
and mineralized means focusing
on green growing
plants and lots of
soil life. Take
every opportunity to
grow something
never leave soils bare.

Mono-croppino- ets
up condition for oil
biological imbalances. The
secret is plant di ersity \0\ hicb
yields biological di ersit)'

Different planl5 als e
change different mine
take up different on
are then held bound
bon.

The 'der
wider ,-ari
fe.. er pr'obleIIJS

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au

http://www.nuganics.com.au
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....Gary's summer letter
(Continuedfrom page 3)
ventable, and many farmers are
doing this. Can we do better?
I'm sure we can but healthy,
high quality forages grown on
healthy, mineralized, balanced
soils fed using common sense
feeding practices works rea lIy
weil right now. That's what Rule
Two of Mineralized, Balanced
Agriculture is - do everything
you can to get the livestock
healthy and comfortable.

Being honored as the Organic
Farm of the Year, does that mean
everything always works perfect
on our fann? That we never
make mistakes that we never
have a bad day? Certainly not.
This is life, and we are always
learning, and always willing to
share our successes and our fail
ures. We learn from otb L too.
We utilize many different pra 
tices that fit on our farm (see list
at right).

Come visit our Field Day and
see for yourself!

Being named Organic Farm
the Year is about man things
besides being SliCC ful f;
It includes fair treatment 0 - 

workers, environmental pr:te
tices, energy effi iendes, and
being part of ill I cal c mmuni
ties. Our farm in ludes our Local
Choice Fann ark t store, our
meat proces rng with Black
Earth Meats, marketing our
products to consumers and edu
cation in our local communities,
helping consumers become more
aware of where tbeir food comes
from and how it was raised.

I look fan ard to ha ing you
join us in celebrating and sharing
this honor, MOSES Organic
Farm of the Year, at our Field
Dayan Tuesday, Aug. 19.

Gary F. Zimmer

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au

http://www.nuganics.com.au
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ofeducation,

erested in
ing

s

Look for updates on our websit
www.midwesternbioag.com

e e atio hourly 11 a.m. I No n, 1 p.m.
d cation! nformation Booths open all day

Special Guest. : Dr. Joel Gruver~
Jerry Brunetti, Bill Wolf, John Kempf

Free admission / Free parking / Free lunch

ZI·IIlIDer

y
On the 2008 MOSES Organic Farm of the Year

Z· er

Midwestern Bio-Ag's 17th Annual

Mineralized Balanced Agriculture

uesday, A 9
9 a.m. to 4 p. .

P/easejoi
shariSCHEDULE

11 a.
Noon
1 p. .
2:3 p.

Hwy 18/151
InMadison~

~rairil! du Chien

10955 Blackhawk Dr.
Blue Mounds, WI 53517

1-800-327-6012

ning Center and Otter Creek Organic
on Hwy 130, 5 miles south of Lone Rock

es orth of Dodgeville in Iowa County, Wis.

Midwestern Bio-Ag

The B· 

Farm e
or 15

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au

http://www.midwesternbioag.com
http://www.nuganics.com.au
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over ero 5 with a Purpo e

(Continued on page 7)

Variable

Variable

$0.20/acre

$0.88/acre

* value converted to PzOs and K10

r51b

22 Ih'i:/~lcrr

5.7 Ib,~lI,rrp

n example of nutrients provided by a cover crop
Studies have shown that around 50% to 60% of the

nutrients in a cover crop will be available for the fol
lowing crop to utilize.

After the cover crop is tilled in, the plant material
will be digested by microorganisms. As those micro
organisms die and decay they release nutrients into
the soil in a plant-available form. They also produce
proteins and increase plant available nitrogen
through their own biological processes.

In 2006, MBA tested the level of nutrients found
in a cover crop. In early August, a green manure

op of perennial ryegrass, hairy vetch, and buck-
wheat planted. Just before the first killing frost,
abo e-ground and below-ground nutrients were
mea ured to determine what the cover crop had ex-

eted. This provided an estimate (see the chart be
fwhat nutrients will be made available for the

soil, to be utilized by your crop. Different plants also
favor different microorganisms, so increasing plant
diversity will also increase diversity in your soil.
Cover crops also have different types of root sys
tems than your crop, and will help keep channels in
the soil open to allow water infiltration and air
movement.

.- Ibs/acre

37 Ib lacre

16.5 lbs/acre

·\pproximMe "alue of the CO\ er crop S85.J-l/acrc

Ca

Mg

r
Mineral

There are any differen _
they all have different b ne.1t5. B
pIe things that all cover crops ha In cornm.:m:
cover crops increase plant diversity in ;0
and pull up and hold onto soil nutrients.

The benefits of plant diversity
There are a lot of benefits to increasing plant dI

versity by adding
another type of Nutrient in Value of fertilizer
plant to your rota- Green Manure Crop (July 08 price)
tion. Different

92 lbs/acre $44/acre
plants favor differ- t-----+----------+----------+-------------;
ent pests, so il1- P 16 Ibs/acre $12.95/acre*
creasing diversi
can break pe t cy- 7 Ib lacre $28.3 t/acre*

des. Differ nt
plants will access
nutrients other
than those your
crop pulls up.
When that co r
crop is tilled into
the soil, it will the
release those nutri-
ent back into the

by Leilani Zimmer-Durand and Karl Dallefeld
MBA staff

As the cost of fertilizer continues to rise, more
farmers are looking for alternatives to $0.80/1b N,
$0.60/1b P and $0.5 lIb K. One way of reducing fer
tilizer costs is to utilize cover crops. Seeds are the
least exp nsive product p r area to truck to a farm.

For the cost of seed nd a couple trips a fOS your
field, you can grow between 40 and 100 Ibs of per
acre. And the cover crop provides a lot more than
just less expensive nitrogen. A good cover crop,
worked back into the soil at maturity, can also:
• improve oil structure
• improve soil water holding capacity
• provide Ca, P, K and micronutrients to the fol-

lowing crop as w 11 as N
• increase soil organic matt r levels
• suppres some weed and insect pests
• feed soil biolo""

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au

http://www.nuganics.com.au
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....Cover Crops with a Purpose
ent-capturing cover crops.

Adding winter wheat to the rotation allows
time to plant a buckwheat or brassica
cover crop, in addition to a fall appli
cation of livestock manure. A third
option is to plant a spring cover
crop, such as oats, before planting
com or soybeans.

All cover crops have differ nt
attributes, and it's im ortant that
. ou chao e the right cover crop

t1 r _OUI nfill and your needs.
For e,'ample. legume co er crop will

e 01 l e. ties: biomass han other
.Oi di-h an pr certain type

.- nemar d _. b t \ ill n t pr Yld a 1 t of
ground over and will \ 'inrerkiU. C real rye \: ill
overwinter and will provide a lot a bioma but
it is extremely important to control this crop in
the spring before it gets too mature or lignified.

There are dozens of different cover crop plants,
so a little research is needed before choosing one
for your farm.

Your Bio-Ag Consultant is an excellent source
of information. We also recommend "Managing
Cover Cr ps Profitably" published by the Sus
tainable Agriculture Network.

(Continuedfrom page 6)

following crop.
As feltiliz r prices climb, the value of the nutrients

provided by a cover crop climbs as well.
Cover crop seeds generally range

in price from $20 to $35 per acre.
The many benefits of a cover crop -
from added nutrients, to building or
ganic matter, to feeding soil life -- far
outweigh the cost. In addition, in most
parts if the country, the NRCS EQIP pro
gram provides funds to farmers to offset
the cost of cover crops. This benefit varies
from county a county so ch ck with your
local CS or FS offi e t find out what bene - -
are offered in your are .

h r upcomin ays
n ad . 'on LO , tidwestern Bio

Ag's ann al Field Day held on the
third Tuesda. . August each year,
several th r rn Field Days are
scheduled around the Midwest.

Bernard. Jowa- Wednesday,
Aug. 13 from 1-5 p.m at Karl
Dallefeld' Prairi Creek Cattle
Compan

Acti "ties ;\-ill include a fann
walk, discussion of cropland con
version to pa ture forage quality,

the forage chain. ter and fenc-
ing. Lunch '11I ~ :en: d. To
reach th fimn = I mile west of
Bernard on HJ=gensport Road,
then soutt 0 e- uarter mile on
McCanh} Ro d to the top of the
hill.

F r m re information call Karl at
56 -: • 929.

, 'eUs, Minnesota- Saturday,
Septe ber 6 organic fann field
da 0 two farms.

The e ent begins at 9 a.m. on
the Ra Yokiel Fann, 1 1/2 miles
east of ells on County Road 32.
Bob Yanda of Midwestern Bio-Ag
will speak on soil fertility and or
ganic farming. The group will then
move on to the Dennis Lutteke
farm for lunch and afternoon
speaker on the topic of food qual
ity and human health. The day con
cludes by 4 p.m.

For more details call Ray at 507
380-5745.

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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(Continuedfrom page I)
able fanning methods and the tools
we use, says Zimmer.

Presentations
The heart of every Field Day is

the series of presentations offered at
locations around the two fanns. In
addition to our guest speakers
(profiled on the next page) e'll
once again offer a choice of eight
presentations.

Sessions start every hour on the
hour beginning at II a.m., noon,
and 1 p.m. At each location, Mid
western Bio-Ag's staff and certified
consultants will share their expertise
in short talks (half hour or less) on
the topic, followed by lots of time
for questions and answers.

1. How To Get Started in Biologi
cal Farming: the . RuJes plu
. utrient Maoagement
time attendees as ell as a re' _
on the rules and the basic ofbi 
logical farming

2. Corn and oybean production
Growing healthy crops starts in the
soil, a chance to look at plants and
roots and factors affecting quality
and yields.

3. Forage Varieties- connecting
the soil, forag genetics, and live
stock nutrition to meatJmilk quality
Look over our test plots.

4. Quality Forage Production cov
ers aU the aspects of growing min
eralized forages

5. Organic Farming (Presentations
at 11 and 1 only, with one special
presentation by special guest Bill

olf att noon Tran itioning to or
ganic as well as all the asp cts of
organic crops and Ii toe'.

6. Dairy: Lactating cows: Fo us n
dairy nutrition, practical manage
ment practices and more

7. Raising CalveslHeifers; Dry,
Transition and Pre-Fresh Cows

BIONEWS SUMMER 2008

....Field Day
Dairy nutrition tends to focus on
the lactating cow, but evelY phase
of her 1ife, from calf to heifer
through dry periods and other tran
sitions are all vital to a healthy,
productive lactation

Farm Walk
One change to the schedule this

year is that we've moved up the
Farm alk to an earlier starting
time- 2:30 p.m. Gary Zimmer
will lead as always accompanied
by special guests Dr. Joel Gruver
and Jerry Brunetti.

MBA Research
Every year we carry on several

research projects on the farm.
There will be signs guiding you for
a self-tour of two demonstration
plot areas.

The first plots are an OrganiCal
eld mal. The e field trials were

. ! ho . OrganiCal
- nn ompar d to

.;: . 51 plots are t the
drivewa and

ers. A
. ble

be-

VOLUME 13. ISSUE)J

ing whether an extra 250 Ibs/acre of
sulfate ofpotash can move soil K
levels up. These plots are on the
hillside above the compost plots.
Soil tests will be available from the
past 10 years, as well as one from
this summer after the first treatment
was applied. Unfortunately, after
the first sulfate of potash applica
tion this June, flooding rains oc
curred, so this year's results are in
fluenced by possible leaching or
runoff. This is a mUlti-year trial,
and more sulfate of potash ",;ill be
applied to this field next spring.

Composting Demonstration
Midwest Bio-Systems will dem

onstrate how to build and manage a
good compost windrow and discuss
how to use compost as part of an
efficient feltility program. The
Tampico, IL company has been
making compost equipment for 15
years.

MBA certified/staff consultant
Dan Davidson, who has extensive
knowledge of composting, will also
be on hand to answer questions.

As always, the day is free, in
cluding lunch which will be
served behind the shed from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Day Guest Speakers
to help organic, socially and en
vironmentally responsible prod
ucts and project with certifica
tion, organic system plans, pol
icy advice, sourcing support, and
organic regulatory compliance.
Wolf is also founder and Presi
dent of Thorvin Kelp, the lead
ing seaweed ingredient supplier
in the U.S. He has over 35
years experience in nearly every
aspect of the organic industry,

far ing 0 feed manufac-
o ocessing

esee, e rganics
since tee mni oJ S 5 roy
Zimmer, and has see e
changes as organics has become
economically viable.

The USDA NOP is intended to
be a public-private partnership
that embraces continuous im
provement and is not a static
pass-fail regulation. It is less
than 6 years old and is only now
beginning to pay attention to
these important principles that
are at the root of the organic
movement and are intended to
assure a higher quality of food.
Bill will share ways to include
these principles in your Organic
System Plan.

Jerry Brunetti
President of Agri-Dyanamics,

Jerry brings a wealth of knowl
edge on natural animal health to
his presentations on Livestock

utritional Support. Jerry will
have his own tent (on the east
side of Hwy 130) with talks at
11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

John Kempf
A Midwestern Bio-Ag consultant

from Ohio, he will give one presen
tation on Vegetable Production, at
noon in the soil pit tent.

John is a young fa e
worked in is ~

production ml','n;·.,

9 eenhouses QJl po ed plants) as
ell as experience consulting on

large scale vegetable production
and marketing. He'll share his ex
periences, the things he looks at
and applies.

an assistant professor in the De
partment of Agriculture. His cur
rent responsibilities include
teaching three Soil Science
courses each semester and coordi
nating WIU's Organic Research
Program.

Bill Wolf
Bill will offer one p esentation on

Organic Integrity in the organic
tent at noon. He is President of
Wolf, DiMatteo + Associates,
which delivers strategic expertise

Dr. Joel Gruver, PhD
Discovering the hidden half of

your farm is the title of Dr.
Gruver's presentations at the soil
pit (check the map when you ar-
rive for the exact location a e
west side of Hwy 130) of ered
at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

"He's been involved in s stain
able, biological, organic produc
tion, looking at soils • StlYs
Zimmer Gary of G er

at soils from a . e"'sz c
ground."

Growing up on a es end in
rural Maryland. D. el Gruver
discovered his tion with
crops and soils young age.
His form I e co Ion includes a
BS in Ch ry from Principia
College (E sah, IL), an MS in
Agrono ~ rom the University of
Maryland, and a PhD in Soil Sci
ence fro rth Carolina State
University.

He has ta ght courses related
to soil science and agroecology at
Tufts Unive sity, Principia Col
lege, North Carolina State Uni
versity. Central Carolina Commu
nity College and Western Illinois
University where he is currently

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Booths will once again be lo
cated in the shed on the west side
of Hwy 130 (near the lunch area),
and will be open starting at 9 a.m.
The Midwestern Bio-Ag booth

will once again be located in the
shed, with consultants and staff on
hand to answer your questions
about our company and our prod
ucts.

Learn about th wide variety of
products offered by Bio-Vet, a
'sister' company of MBA, from
Bio-Vet stafr including Dr. Bill
Zimmer, DVM. Bio-Vet re
searches, manufactures and mar
kets innovative direct fed micro
bial products, focused toward the
improvement of livestock health
and productivity. Their offerings
include cap ules. pastes, soluble
powders, drencbe . calf and cattle
electrolyte and dail, fi
tives.

Joining us again lbi . ar is
cal ClIOice arm. lark t f
Spring Green, WI to talk about
mineralized balanced agriculture
direct marketed foods. They'll be
joined by Gorman's Locker Lone
Rock, WI Black Earth Meats and
Midwest Pastures Meats. If you
have beef, hogs or lambs ask about
local marketing and/or custom
processing. (F r more info see the
article on pg. 13)

Booths
Our booth area as a big hit last

year, and we'll again welcome a
wide variety of bu inesses that e
work with and that fit in to th bi 
logical farming philosophy.

CaJWe teed will di u
breeding alfalfa under the • IDA
fertility program. The

J
are our pro

ducers of MBA exclusive alfalfus
and clovers

Bllrenbrog USA is MBA's
benchmark for producing high
quality, later maturing grasses used
in A blends. We have enjoyed
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Field Day booths

port .
variety of
biological an

MO organil: ~'l~:-rtifii"lrs

swer organic c rri
Organic Valle) tb

ganic cooperative in :\.
working with over 1,100
its LaFarge, WI headquan

Dave Engel-- Nature' In
tional Certification Sen-Ie --
offer information on organic cern -
cation.

Calcium Products Inc is a f
that p lletizes our specialty prodoc
uch as HumaCal™, CharCalTI\I,

Pel-Lime™ and Cal-SuI™.
Great Salt Lake Minerals is a

upplier of micro-nutrients used in
our \lfBA products

'ature Safe Fertilizers supplies
components used in some of our
MBA fertilizers.
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Redmond Salt has served agri
culture for over 40 years as a
natural source to meet the nutri
tional needs of livestock.

Oxyblast Water Treatment
helps farmers solve water quality
problems, including keeping lines
and tanks clean, filtering high
iron bacteria and manganese and
reducing/eliminating odors such
as sulfur.

Thor 'in Kelp- supplier of
organic kelp from the pristine wa
ters of Iceland

Driftless Area Land Conser
vancy is a local land trust seeking
to protect the quality of life and
rural landscape in southwestern
Wisconsin, including farms, for
ests, grasslands, streams, wet
lands, soils, of Iowa, Lafayette,
Richland, and Sauk Counties,

Agri-Dynamics animal nutrition
products will be on display in
Jerry Brunetti's Livestock Nutri
tional Support presentation tent
on the east side ofHwy 130.

Set up outdoors along the farm
driveway will be a tent with sam
ples of MBA calcium products
with Butch Meeker of Meeker
Ag.

Machinery
Get an up close look at the
0\ ard cotovator with Clyde

"\1 rter of Guy Machinery.
lOOth Meridian Manufactur

ing of Cozad, NE. will display an
r~anic hybrid rolling cultivator.

A of Minnesota sponsored
Bus Trip to the Aug. 19
idwestem Bio-Ag Field

Day. Departs plant at Utica at
6 a.m. returns about 6 p.m.

$20/person
RSVP by Aug. 12 to (507)

932-4300 or 1-866-485-4300

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au

http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Avoiding eye problems
By Jerry Brunetti

In the spring 2008 issue of the
BioNews, I dis
cussed methods
and strategies to
reconcile chal
lenges from the
various families of
fly genuses which
affect productiv
ity, health and
comfort on the
farm. This article
will focus upon one
potential unsavory
outcome of fly persistence,
namely pink eye, scientifically
called keratoconjunctivitis.

Pink Eye is an infectious _ e-
rial disease caused by e-
rium Moraxella bovis, h'c
tacks the cornea, or t e
parent layer of the eye
allows light to en er.
condition can affe
stock, particular ca es up to
one year old during' e first
season of gazing. The process
begins w en he 0 axella be
gins to burro he cornea
forming a pI''' .. cer which ap
pears as a s II !'lite spot or
ring upon e cor eo surface.

Fortunately, livestock have the
ability to respond vigorously with
a quick im u e response, thus
it's importan that your stock
have a robust immune system in
order to launch and maintain
such a defense (more on that
later).

Initially. copious amounts of
tears are produced, in order to
wash away the infection, as well

as delivering anti-bodies to the
site. The eyelids may close to re
duce the pain and protect the

eyeball, especially from
bright sunlight which has
irritating Ultra violet
rays.
If the ulcer pro

gresses, another immune
summons beings signaling
a rapid growth of blood
vessels across the eye,
which appears as a re
ring, progressing i Q

from e r' e c -
neo to e eye
may eco e a e (ink eye)

t t ere is still an opportunity
f ,.. the eye to recover, especially
if the herdsman intervenes prior
to the bacterium perforating the
cornea, causing the fluid in the
anterior chamber of the eyeball
to leak out. At this point, the eye
may be lost.

Conventional treatments are
antibacterial
ointments
which are
quite effec
tive if ap
plied as rec
ommended
by your vet
erinarian,
usually at
least four
days. 50 e
longer last
ing antibiotic
preparations claim to be reSidual
for 72 hours. Of course if you are
a certified organic producer anti
biotics presents a NOP problem.
Fortunately, there are natural

treatments that can be made that
are quite effective in containing
the progression of pink eye, but
timing is important and dedication
to daily treatment is necessary.

The botanical world has blessed
the livestock steward with numer
ous options, of which I'll discuss
just a few.

Begin by making a tea, utilizing
apprOXimately (1) oz (30 grams)
eac of the following of dried, or
I: es e bs to (1) quart (approx. 1
. e)" . So e herbs one

bl.:> _.) Eye "9
(Eup oSla): (2) C rey 00
(5ymphytu ); 3) Goldense ,
(Hydrastis); 4) St. John's Wort
(Hypericum); 5) Calendula or pot
marigold; and 6) Plantain
(Plantago). Ideally, after blending
in a stainless steel pot, bring to a
boil, then immediately remove
from the stove and let steep
overnight. Then filter the tea
through a coffee filter or clean

mus/in cloth, add
about 10z.of bo
ric acid per
quart to pre
serve the infu
sion and then
refrigerate in a
spray bottle, to
be used on an as
needed bases. I
would say the
infusion has a
shelf life of 1-2
weeks at least.

Some of the attributes of these
"phyto-medicinals" that allow it to
address pink eye are as follows:

• Comfrey (Symphytum): Con-
(Continued on page J2)

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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...avoiding eye problems

Jerry Brunetti will be speaking
at our Field Day on Aug. 19. Bring
your questions to his presenta
tions at 11 a.m. and1 p.m.

for strong immunity. An example
is the enzyme "Glutathione Per
oxidase" which is made up of the
amino acids, Methionine, Glycine
and Glutamic Acid and the trace
element Selenium. Livestock or
humans can't go very far without

it.
If the animal

has compro
mised immu

nity, is plagued
with flies, dust

and debris, you
may witness the

unfortunate conse
quences of such,

namely blindness.
Get the house (farm) in order

by making sure there is an ade
quate threshold of immunity in
the cows. Supplement adequate
vitamins and minerals if neces
sary.

Meanwhile, build up the fertility
of your soil with all the macro and
micro elements while not forget
ting about the biological fertility
either which is to be sure you
have good managed swards of bio
diverse grasses, legumes and
forbes growing upon mineralized
and aerified (not compacted) pad
docks so that you can grow roots
and build humus. Eliminate or re
duce as much as possible the
"stress" that hammers immunity
nd the "terrain" that invites the

opportunistic Moraxella bacte-
ri m to thrive,

course fly control is of paramount
importance here. Some folks use
the Moraxella vaccine, however
results are inconsistent due to
the fact that there are many dif-
ferent strains of Moraxella.
Foreign bodies are
contributors as
well. Overhead
hay racks for
calves should
be discour
aged accord
ing to some
opinions because there
is a danger of grass seeds and
other debris falling into the
calves eyes when they pull the hay
away from the rack.

Ge ing cornea injuries from
se ee S an grass while

e another contribut-
u hey, lets not get

I the ·what if's"
comments

e re-
_ eates a

_ em?

aoout
sponse'"?
hearty and a e
In a word, "nutr io
cifically, good quali p -
amino acids) to build an i
and immune cells; then there - e
fat soluble vitamins A, D and
Vitamin A, livestock get from e
carotenoids (e.g. beta carotene,
lutein); Vitamin D they synthesize
from sunlight; Vitamin E
(tocopherol) is loaded in fresh
green forages.

Let's not forget about the im-
ity associated with trace ele

men s such as selenium, zinc, cop
per, io ine which make up impor
tant enzymes that are requisite

(Continuedfrom page 11)

tains allantoin, a cell proliferation
stimulant for wounds. It also con
tains a lot of demulcent mucilage
to soothe and coat damaged tis
sue.

• Eyebright (Euphrasia): is an
excellent anti-inflammatory and
astringent for all mucous mem
branes, and especially the eyes.

• Goldenseal (Hydrastis): is not
only healing to mucous mem
branes, but it has effective anti
microbial properties that are at
tributed to the alkaloids berber
ine and hydrastine.

• St. John's Wort (Hypericum):
has anti-inflammatory, anti
microbial, astringent and analge
sic compounds that speed the
healing of wounds and minor
burns.

• Calendula: also known as
marigold, this plant is rich in
penes that have demonstra e
anti-bacterial, anti-viral, an i
fungal and anti-inflammatory
tivities. It's a great partner wi h
comfrey to stimulate the regen
eration of tissue.

• Plantain (Plantago): has valu
able healing properties acting as a
demulcent, anti-inflammatory,
astringent and anti-microbial.

Generously spraying this infu
sion into the affected eye daily,
even several times daily for a
week is a sound idea. This is obvi
ously an easier task with young
calves and lactating cattle, but
not easily done with beeves, heif
ers and dry cows.

Prevention is obviously the pre
ferred route to travel and of

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Medwest Pastures seeks meat producers
Midwest Pastures Meat Co.
Black Earth Meats
Otter Creek Organic Farms
Gorman's Locker, Lone Rock

What do they all have in common? They're all local.
The Zimmer family is involved. And they're all about
promotion and marketing of local meats in three catego
ries: organic, pasture raised, and Grandpa's Way.

With the recent acquisition of Black Earth Meats, by
the time you read this, we will be USDA federal licensed
and approved to market in states surrounding Wisconsin.
We are already certified organic and have state of the art
processing equipmen professional sausage makers and
high quality packaging, ideal for private label and direct
marketing.

As our markets e pando \ e will b looking for produ 
ers of hogs, beef and lamb plu po~ ibl. bi on.

~---

'... - -..

Work ant d- . r rotalional grazing beef;
experienc milkine . ~ -raj ing. rotation grazing. Dar-
lington. vrr area L:--':- _38

Want d- Lime:;p a er 218-955-0888

Mac . en ant d- 6 row 30" com head, IH 863, IH
963 or JD •_ HIgh Tin in excellent condition or priced
accordin 1 - 5-:92 468
Cons ~~ anted Wave openings for full-time
consultan work ith biological farmers. Farming
experien r Ie e perience helpful. Help Mid\ e t-

ern Bio-A~ bange agriculture! For more information.
call 1- -L--6012 ask for Tim Williams
Wanted- Organic producers of milk, meat ande_ :>.

NO\va d into the fuhlre. Please contact Organi 'all
1- 88 - 0 - _97
Guests 'anted at the 2008 MBA Field Dav- Tues
day, Au . 19 at the Bio-Ag Learning Center and Otter
Creek Organic farm
Farm anted- 8 acres with good bam to milk 25-30
cows' with house.outhwest Wisconsin Re t or buy.
608-489-3104

Farmers, let us know what you produce! Also check out
our custom processing. We are working out a system of
pick up and delivery in southwest Wisconsin, saving on
travel costs.

Livestock must be raised following the Mineralized
Ba1lanced Agriculture principles (Do everything you can
to get soil healthy and mineralized. Do everything you
can to get livestock healthy and comfortable.)
Grass fed may be organic or not. 'Grandpa's Way' is a

production method similar to the 'old days' production
methods including feeding dry hay; fresh air pastures,
year around access to outdoor lots; some grains and min-
erals vitamins and e. but no honn ne Or drugs; 10-,
call farm grOV·{fl fi ed . 'mailer attle groups etc.

at produ rs. all f at 0 -5 3-2781
For c m pru Blac . EMth lea at

" --6--~,

FOR SALE

Hay for sale-Irrigated new transitional organic al
falfa/rye mix off of field in 3 ft x3ftx3ft square bales,
2nd and 3rd crop available; Stevens Point WI area
$175/ton 715-592-4468
Unverfertb in-line ripper- for sale, model.DO, 5 trip
shanks, $6,900 319-480-5942
For Sale~ New W ft. Hart-Carter ground driven
dyna-drive with crumbIer roU $10,500 715-592-4468
Rotary boe- 15 foot Yetter; wheels like new; $1,200
or best offer 320-632-8032
John D er 1600 Haybine- 12 foot Hydra swing
ha biDe.!w d rubber and field ready 217-543-3150
Rve for SaJe for seed. Transitional. Field clean bags or
bulk b a - 0 - -16-7447
F r al~ in Spring 2009- approximately 40 high
qualit} register d and rade Holstein cows. Ave. 80#
milk. ~4 000# herd a rage. 989-670-9243
Rye seed- one ton bulk bags; transitional 608-831-2778

For Rent and Misc.
3-year rolling acreage ~ontracts from Organic Val
kY, with a minimum floor price for 15 crops including
hay. For program description and enrollment packet,
call 888-809-9297 or feed@organicvalley.coop

Trading Post ads run one time free.
To place an ad in the Fall edition o/the BioNews,

call Mary at 1-800-327-6012 by October 1.

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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(Continued on page 15)

issues!
When making the transition to

wards lower grain/protein supple
mentation there are a number of
steps you can take to make the
transition smoother and more suc
cessful. I've outlined a few of
them below. Work with your nu
tritionist to determine which ones
are right for you.

I) Take baby steps. Gradually

make diet changes and allow 5-10

days after each change for your

animals to adjust.

2) Improve digestive efficien

cies. Consider microbial products

like Generator Elite™, Dairy

ProP I69™, or yeast culture to

improve fiber digestion and utili

zation.

-l Add readily degradable pro
m and carbohydrates to diet.

oducts like molasses, Alcomp,

a.. etc. will give rumen mi-
a nutritional "kick start".

- E\ aluate the physical charac-
. 'cs of your feedstuffs. Make

.'UTe you supply enough effective

fiber 'while also providing readily

dige tible feeds. For example: In

I grain TMRs, use finely

Quality Forages

tein and high energy feeds to

compensate for lower supple

mentation?

• Do my animals have the correct

physical and genetic makeup to

handle high-forage diets?

• D m con' carry an adequate

le\'e1 of bod c ndition

and are th healthy

productive?

I ha e the

gement styIe

fi us on

quall ..

If you
these qu
may be rea.

your profitability tbrou~

grain and protein feeding.
All ration changes should

slowly and based upon the ad i' _
a qualified consultantinutritionlsL
(A local J\1BA consultant would
an excellent choice!) Any new ra
tion must be nutritionally sound and
meet all the requirements for your
animal's level of production. Also,
don't neglect to feed a balanced
mineral during this process as for
ag c n vary greatly in mineral
content. Even a short-term defi~

ciency can cause long-term health

In the last issue I started by talk
ing about the (seemingly) outra
geous price of many farm inputs. I
guess sometimes we don't know
just how good we've got it until it's
gone! While com and beans have
gone up and come back down at
least some, there are many inputs
which only continue to surge
ahead. Producers are worried, and
rightfully so.

So let's continue the discussion
about feeding high quality forages
as well as reducing the amount of
grain and protein supplementation.

Through careful planning and
gradual implementation many
farmers have successfull reduced
the amount of purehas d feed in
gredients. Not every
herd/farm is ready to
reduce their grain
feeding but it
should be the even
tual goal of most
J\1BA customers.

The first step is
to evaluate your
current opera
tion to deter
mine if you can begin
to reduce the amount of supple
ments. A lack of energy is typi
cally the first limiting factor affect
ing high forage-low grain diets. To
avoid this situation, farmers need
to ask themselves the following
questions:

• Are my forages m.ineralized~

health and pr perl tored?

• Have I t 'en steps to Wlprove

the energy level and dige ti it
ity of my forages?

• Do I have the right combina
tion and quantity of high pro-

By Jon Woolover
MBA Dairy Staff

Fee

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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herds receiving cheese yield pric

ing. Milk protein levels are

among the largest influences on

milk income and easily affected

by diet changes. Monitor MUN
levels as well to avoid the over

feeding of protein.

Production- Dairying
is a business and it is

important to maintain a
strong bottom line, Just

like any new expense

mu be offi et by in-

er d profiL an) reduc-
ti n in milk produ [ion

f ST b ore than com-

pensated by reduced expenses.
Avoid the old saying, "Saving

yourself poor."

Low grain diets can work, but
they are not for everyone. Produc
ers need to earn the right to re
duce concentrate feeding and do
so carefully and cautiously. For
age quality, good management,
excellent herd health, and profit
able production are all keys to
making this system work. High
forage diets may take an early
investment in forage quality, but
they can payoff in the future by

elping reduce feed costs.
Make sure to stop by the Dairy

Nutrition presentations during
Field Days to learn more about
MBA's Nutrition Program. Also
we'll be demonstrating some on
farm management practices that
make a BIG difference for your
herd!

A farmer's best investment to
day is an honest discussion about
profitability and long-term plan
ning with their advisors and man
agement team. The first person to
invite: your local Midwestern
Bio-Ag Consultant!

ProdUcers need to
earn the right to
redUce concen_

trate feeding and
do So carefully and

CautioUsly.

unsound, and can cause health prob

lems.
Every herd is unique in many as

pects. Differences in animals, genet
ics, forage quality, environment,
management styIe, etc playa role in
dictating what nutri
tional strategy is
best on a particular
farm. Because of
this, all good
managers and
consultants need
to constantly
evaluate their
decision . Dur
ing the proc _
ofre ucm

d ~up lern ot- \\'e ne to ana
• =: th fullowing areas so we can

III if> and fine-tune our rations.
Body Condition- Cows routinely

los 1 body condition score (BCS)

during early lactation. Ideally cows

fr :shen with a BCS of 3-3.5 and

drop to a 2-2.5 during peak milk.

Few animals should be below a

BCS of2.

Reproduction- Producers cannot
afford to have reproductive per

formance drop simply to cheapen

the ration. Monitor pr goa .' rat .

conception rate, se i e per n

ception, and numb r of da " open to
ensure your animal re receiving

adequate energy and protein.

Health- made uate energy in
takes can n ~ati\ely affect the im
mune stem. Re-evaluate your ra

tion If ou e erience a higher inci

dence of disease, especially meta

bolic di ders (ketosis, milk fever,

etc.)

lVliIk Components- Avoid costly
changes in butterfat and milk pro

tein levels. This is especially true in

BIO-

(Continuedjrompage 74)

ground corn instead of cracked or

rolled corn for a more complete

digestion.

5) Try to include a diversity of

feedstuffs, both forage and concen
trate. Multiple feeds will provide

your animal with a broad spectrum
of nutrients in a more balanced

package.
6) Maintain a balanced ration in

regards to starch and protein.
Overfeeding protein (in relation to

energy) is co tly, environmentall,

Copyright. m 2 08

The Bio-News
is once again availab e

on our Website:
www

midwesternbioag.com

More info at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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